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VOLUME XXXVII NO. 18Young Yoder Tells 
Interesting Things j in Letter from Egypt
\| Emily Purcell handed the 

clipping from the Snyder pa
per tabling a letter from Theo
dore Yoder, who is now in Cairo. 
Ejryi . as a missionary.

T!> <i..r! is the oldest child of Mr. 
m<i Mrs. D. P. Yoder and is known 
10 m; ' \ of the Crowell people, as 
tj„. i'■ ji!y resided here before going 
to jJnyder some years ago. Theod
or, a younK man and attended 

I! public schools, afterwards 
^ii ■ to S. M. C. and still later at- 
teiid'nrt a school of special prepara
tion r his work in Chicago. We 
Jtv ting a few o f the paragraphs 
fr<>i. :tie clipping which is interest- 
inir tu any on?!

I am in Cairo, the capital of 
E ji;.j,the country which cradled 
civile ation. Our alphabet, calender, 
ni.i lading o f mathematics and 
astr • my, all o f which came origi
nally irom Egypt. Our present cal
ender with a few alterations was 
■rig ally invented in Egypt some 
lije years ago. It was an Egyp
tian who first learned the art of 
smelting metal.

There are sonic 14,000.000 inhabi
tant- in Egypt. 1,000.000 live in 
Can You see therefore how stra- 
ten . .y  located this university is.
N v is it a large city but it is 
the • enter o f the Moslem world. The 
o!«i. -• Moslem university and the 
mn-t widely known is the Alashar, 
University founded before Oxford 
a: .1 Cambridge universities in Eng-! 
land. • r about S*TO years A. 1). But 
they teach the Koran and that is 
,c all. They still think the earth,
• and that Mohammed is th- 
■nK • al and sure enough prophet o! 
Cml

\\ have funny days out here. 
Du1 g the week we get up at aic-lll . 
‘ r 7 getting to work at some
linn round 0:00. Lunch at 1:00 or 

then tea from I fl 5 to 5:15 or 
then dinner in the evening at j 

or 8:50. Some times it is even 
as 9:00. Most people usually 

tak. a short nap after lunch. 1 have | 
bo taking rather long ones but I 
ha. had nothing more pressing than 
anting letters and I have put o ff 
wnteig so many that my conscience
* - iite scared by this time.
7' donkeys that go past our win- 

iou sound like sleigh reindeers be
at: they have gingling bells on

them to scare o ff  the evil spirits. 
Th carts are painted all sorts of

:15.

lit

Story of Capture 
of Cynthia Ann 

Parker Next Week
If readers o f the News will file 

next week’ s paper they will have one 
of the best and most authentic 
stories of the recapture of Cynthia 
Ann Parker that has ever been writ
ten.

The News is indebted to Mack Bos
well for this story. It will appear in 
the magazine section of the paper 
and he is given full credit for it. 
Mr. Boswell compiled the duta and 
the story is well written. There has 
been much said about Cynthia Ann 
Parker’s recapture but some portions 
have been somewhat conflicting. 
Data has been carefully compiled and 
we believe there is no truer story in 
print than this one. We are sure 
every reader will appreciate this.

Election Ballots
Printed This Week

The order for the printing of the 
election ballots was turned in to the 
News last Saturday and th-- job was 
finished Monday and delivered.

The ballot is just about like nu.st 
general election ballots in its size und 
number of parties represented. It is 
15x20 inches in size and has five! 
tickets, the Democratic. Republican, 
Communist, Socialist and a blank 
ticket to be filled in as the voter may 
wish to vote.

Only three o f the tickets have the 
full number o f electors, the Demo
cratic, the Republican and the So
cialist. And only one ticket i- com
plete with nominees from top to hot- 
:om ’ .r this county. That of eoursv 
is the Democratic.

Besides th.- names o f nominees to 
be voted for there are thre • amend
ments to be -. ..c l on. The reader 
will remember that these were print
ed in the paper some weeks ai -. One 
relates to a State Board o f Educa
tion, one to the exemption of hue h 
prej.cetv fr m taxati >n and the othe r 
to Confederate pensions.

The general election is not far 
away, just two weeks, and every per
son should make it a point to go to 
the polls ami vote. There is empha
sis on the going and there should be 
emphasis on the voting, and that just 
as you wish to vote. It is a great 
privilege one has. You can express 
your wishes at the polls just exactly 
as you wish and no one can deny 
you that privilege.

Work on New Hotel
Mrikin" Progress

ht he
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Teachers Institute Atte£d Feed Rate
m session Here Quanah Thursday

8 PAGES $2.00 A YEAR

2 Days Last Week Foard County’s representatives at 
the rail rate conference in Quanah 
Thursday were: H. E. Davis, Farm
er i 'o-Operative Society, Crowell; 

Thursday l i d Kennels, Mack Boswell, C. Ii. 
and lbth. M -iris. Farmers Gin, Thalia; Fred

metThe teachers of Foard County 
in a two-day session on 
and Friday, October 18th 
at the Crowell high school building,' Reithmeyer, Margaret; T. M. Haney, 
with sixty-five teachers in attend- 5 kal'a; Alton Bell, Bank of Crowell; 
ance. E. V. Halbert, Foard City. These

Judge J. E. Ateheson, ex-officio i n; n wil1 meet with rail officials and 
county superintendent, acted as t«-m- "  ' 1 representatives of this section 
pory chairman and officially opened r‘ lative to c u r in g  a rduced feed 
the meeting. Superintendent Jones ra ' section,
of Thalia was elected chairman and 
Mis- Lottie Woods of Cr- Well. SC'- 
rotary.

The opening feature was an entcr- 
i it  i. i n b e r. " A  M other C  - sc 

Circus," presented by children from i 
the primary department of the Crow-1 
ell school, under the direction o f ;
Miss Barbara Crver.

Crowell School Loses 
G~me at Burkburnett

Former Citizen of Foard CountvjDied Wednesday
The daily papers carried a report 

o f the accident causing the death of 
M. L. ltaney in Fort Worth Wednes
day of last week. The accident hap
pened on Saturday, October 15th. in 
For* Worth W’h«-n a ear struck Mr 
Raney injuring hint t - such extent 
that death followed.

According to the statement, Mr 
Raney was partially blind and walk
ed into a moving car, the handle of 
the door striking his h- ad and in
flicting the wound.

t hi.

pr. grum c 
discussions 

sectional meetings 
-s Cora Cart.-r.

insisted o f!I r.i go ;'! 
addresses and 
-cMc’ons. and 
ducted by M 
garet. Miss Mr.ttve Reid. Thalia, and 
tl is- Thelma Shaw, Crowell, in

in gem ral 
can. , 
Mar-:

vidors for tin* >;imv ' a
donkeys and even n ftliators The new hotel being ere ■

'mobiles wear blue b<•ads to Mr. Dickins is making filirli
il spirits away. Many women progre--. 1' e sav - he h
ur veils. We sleep under would have had tlie building
o netting■ to keep the “ sheet ,t by * obi•r !20tri. but didl no
.m makit meal of![ o f u- reach his c N-peetalions in thi
llijy US 4.1 fi vt r. now has t" make new 4 Jeul
y per ci•nt of the peo pi e of j Everything i fo r wajI'd \

ho mil and Cairo has; rapid pi git can be i ai H
share ot’ tK* l>0 per uent, so should not 1)<> nun ur
blind p< in nlmost every -buildine is t ntiivly compl ed.
oi many 1c* who iinn ! It will be ■y nice it t!i

hough the Crowell H;gh School 
all t earn made more first downs 
Burkburnett II>gh School last 

day on the latter's ground, they 
Bn lost by the score, 20 to G. 
rkburnett made two touchdowns 
the first five minutes o f play on 
.veil's fumbles, and then the 

(game was a draw in the other fifty- 
I five minutes o f play with each team 
making a touchdown a piece. Thomp- 

prii ary and intermediate d ep a rt-. playing fullback, made all three 
meat,, and I. T. Graves, Crowell, and touchdowns for Burkburnett. Guy- 
Bailey Kennels, Margaret. in the 
high school department. Rev. J. F.
Powers, pastor of the Christian 
church, made a pertinent talk on the! 
far-reaching personal influence of 
teachers in present-day civilization. I 
Rev. W R. McCarter of the Metho-'
.list church, -poke on "The Teacher’s 
Perfect Score Card,”  emphasizing 
the fact that standards are necessary 
for the teac her's self-measur- meat 
and these standards must conform 
with the highest ideals in the matter 
of personal and professionally atti- 
tud.-s, professional preparation and 
appearance both us to bearing and 
dress.

Byron Reese made a short address 
in which ho pointed out that in u 
civilization - inch i- marked by *uch 

id chance- as that of the present- 
clay, the obligation of service to that 
civilization is more sacredly imposed 
on the teaching profession now than 
at any other period. He also stated 
that economic stability o f the teach
ing profession depends on the ethi
cal attitude of its individual members 
toward establishing standards of ca
pability, training and experience as 
the basis of remuneration rather 
than the “ cheapest salary" standard.

Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor of 
the Methodist churc h at Margaret de
livered a highly inspirational ad
dress on the theme of service 
through performance of the duty at 
hand.

Func ral m•rvici > were held it Hed-
ley. 1 t miles northwest o i M-.•mphis.
.il the Fir-t Bapt ist i i iir h Si iturduy
at ; o C1 OC fi . Rev. C. B. Br<, -ks of-
ficiatinIf.

Mr. Runey formerly !iV ed on the
place now occupied by .1 G. Coffey
r.ast . f <’r« wrl! and was one of the

Todd, quarterback, made Crowell’s 
touchdown on a spin play.

Thc> local team plays Knox City 
here today and needs your support to 
h'-lp them win their first game.

Laubcnthal Case 
Is Transferred to 

Vernon for Nov. 14
The case o f F. A Laubenthal 

charged with assault and attempt to 
murder, his wife being the victim, 

tried in the district court her 
r tly hut the jury fail"d to agree 

•d ;he ease was carried to Quanah1 
and set for trial Monday of inis' 
week in the district court. It was 
i- i tried but transf rred from 

mday and will I 
court there on :

Quar-.ah to Venom Me 
Ii.- tried in the- district
Nov. 14.

Complete Sale
of Orient Line

in Kansas City

These talk-
d

; tine

all marked by
cssional i>b nli- 
sight of in the i
teaching w-'i-Ui.
• talks given it

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. IP (A P ).—  
The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
Railroad Friday became a part o f the 
Santa Fe system.

In the o f f ices  of the Orient here 
ihe directors and \V. T Kemper.
pre sident o f the reorganized com- 1 
pan.v, resigned.

Officers if the 
handed Kemper a

up, the share the 
received for their Orient -*■ e 

The Duvment conclud'd tl

Fe

pioneers o f this country. He and the 
fan moved to Hall County about 
20 years ago where they resided for 
some years. It was at this place that 
Mrs. Raney died a number o f years 
ago. Mr. Raney was living in Fort 
Worth at the- time of his death. He 
is well remembered by the old timer- 
o f this county.

George P. Brown 
of McKinney Strong 

for Election of Smith
The following lett r to h;s s.st. r. 

Mrs. Belle Alice, of th: city, writ 
on bv George I*. Brown o f McKin
ley. giving hi reas >n- for support

ing Al Smith for President \va- hand
ed to the New- f r >- i!» ' i: i--n ' . 
G. V Mitchell. Mr. Brown is well 
known he re and h;s lett-r will t 
doubt be o f inter st to ail o f -ur 
readers. It follows:

McKinney. Texas. Oe». 12. I d s  
lv i M'dlie, Belle -cud R me-*:

'Hie, 1 -eh 1 year ter 
teru:ty. and in that letter you asked 
mo who I thought would be presi
dent. I am frank to say that I fear 
it is Hoover— I want Smith and shall 
vote for him.

It is rather peculiar that 45G years 
a g o  today. Columbus discovered 
Ann rii-n - October 12. 1 1p2. was the 
day. \t that time he erected the 
Roman Catholic Cross, and to the 
con itry in the name of Ferdinand, 
king, and Isabelle, queen of Spain. 
The R.-mati Catholic Reiigi o wa tie 
f...-t Christian religion to be planted 
in Amor: a. At that tin . this covin 

1 by th> American 
what is th. point. I

Thieves Steal Fisch 
Chrysler Roadster 

Last Friday Night
Irving Fisch, owner and operator 

I of the Fann-us Store in thi- place, 
ins; his Chrysler roadster 1. t i riday 

: night while he was attending a pic- 
i ’ ure -how in Wichita Fails

When he came from th- : u Iding 
j he noticed his car had disappeared 
but thought some of the Crowd] 

I boys with him had played a trick, but 
h»- -onii learned that it was a mistake 
und that the car wa- reail.V gone. 
The car contained four football 
ii* worth about $*<> and th.-s.- were 

gone. No trace of the ar ha- been 
found, although Fisch made report a> 
arl . as possible to the police station.

He had some insurance. The lock 
v. .'-.lii; not work on th« < ar. Mr Fisch

Plumbers’ Convention 
Held Saturday Night

Ten cities were represented at the 
plumbers convention held hen last 
Saturday night. These are Wichita 
Falls, Vernon, Quanah. Childress, 
Archer City. Seymour, Nocona. Kle,-- 
tra. Paducah and Crowell, 28 visitors 
besides these in Crowell who attend
ed, 55 plates being laid. The feast 
was served by the ladies ■ f the Re- 
bekah lodge in the basement o f the 
Baptist church. After the program 
was rendered at that plan a business 
meeting was held by the t lumbers 
at the O. O. Hollingsworth place of 
business on the east -ide of the 
square.

The program was one of entertain 
ment and information. Judge Ben 
Tipton of Electro wa- *1 visiting 
speaker and his talk was me of in
terest. Other fine taik- 
by Judge R. D. Qsw.Bl 
Clark and Mack Hi -well.

Y cry fine viitertninme 
quartet mn 
o f Crow.

lilac
Hiri-

nished by a 
young iadn 
sol* - by M.--r;. Sam C- 

he ne\ e< r ' 
Vernon on November 3.

f
d

at

was occupiei
an. N o w. v

you ask ? I
but misg^uid

tf

Mrs. W . F. Wood of
1 halia Died Monday

Mrs. \Y. F. Wood died at her h me 
near Thalia Monday morning fol
lowing a brief illness. The funeral 
and burial took place Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Wood was a comparatively 
a y a n g  woman and her death \sus 
a shock to the family and to the en 
tire community.

St e is survived by her husband 
vual four children. Miss Minnie and 
- rank. Mr-. Truett Neill o f Thalia, 
and Mrs. Emma Mi- re. of Enid. 
Okla.

more fears of the P

when it is finish
ha

dni

be w

ordinary 
so I shall

F" At Li::5:le Theatre 
h.’0 £v.un, November 1

count of her visit to spots 
of literary and historic:! 
given by Miss Winnie S i 
\ sera s o : on tun- talk: 
bv .Mr-. K. A. Davis. Grot 

i talk n how nature study 
conducted in Foard C- un- 
Frank Kirk man, \ iv an. 
ment numbers \v -re a nu 
posed of Misses Sloan. "  
and Fatten, n

• aiv.'.ng a i

the
of

>ff j

Orini u
ods

d h

N

Nt . Eatin g tee

th

Sat
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Being Opened Up
new restaurant is being opened 
. the north side of tin- sjuare: 

< rt Smith and Frank llukili in , 
I). Fox building. They plan 

ready to open for business next j 
.day.

' W. Malic will oc. upy a portion 
building with his shd repair 

titie- - and top work on ears

CORRECTION

In Self Motor Company’s ad of 
!-i<! "<-k four lines were omitted >
fr.m the ad through mistake. The 
•"'ftion referred to should have read | 
*N'i a Genuine Ford Batteries $8.(Mi: 

4n'i Your Old Battery." The por-1 
“ 'n left out was, "and Your Old 
Batt. ry." The News hastens to cor 
reft this that no misunderstanding 
**>’ occur from the error.

.nsist

nted in a splendid manner. Miss 
Je. -ie A. John >n who has had many 
vea.-s of experience in directing 
1 lays, is in eh; i-f sfaging and di
re  ling .in.-'- plays.

The fir : play, "i retna Green,”  has 
a cm t including Elizabeth Kincaid, 
Pi jrgy Thumps- n, and t.eoma Knox. 
"Hanging Out the Wash.”  a play 
dealing with tw • olored characters, 
has as its leading characters. Mrs. !•. 
A. Davis and Miss Li uise Ball. Hen
ry Black plays the part of the archi
tect in "Suppressed Desires" und 
Winnie Self acts as his wife. Mable, 
Henrietta’s little sister, is character
ized by Miss Thelma Shaw.

le The-uirc pro- , tion; - under the diteetiim c>f M , E. I.. (
next Thursday 1’alters- n mnd Self; piano j.0|(  ̂ j treasure

at the high Mis- Mary Sam Crews of Crowell ''a . din
he pro
i<-1 pi

gram will anii Aliss Kni hi fi ne \\ 1 ■ uf TV- a * general
ays that lia, and a tnusietd read ! f j t_r

un of i ntertain- Lorene Shultz of Thalia. cage, a
lent otists along 1 The Int<-r zholastic Le'V.gu** orff.ia- The V
rials, the piny® izatien for this year wias r
1 of being pro with the fo llowing offii and d’- intimate

rectors elected; J-
director general; Mrs 
son, Black, secretary
Crowell, at 
West Rayli 
Mnye King 
ing; Henry 
i.ieti : Thea.

COWS PASSED TEST

* be number o f Americans in Mex-j 
lco has decreased from about 76,000 j 
‘n 1011 to about 20,000 at present.

J. L. 'Kinchloe, S. E. Tate. ('. R- 
Bryson and W. K. Emery recently 
had their cows tested and all o f these 
herds passed the test und are free 
from T. B.

It is good information not only to 
the buying public, but to the sellers 
as well.

A' "Mi 
Walker Todd, 

pieties; Miss Pearl Ward, 
ltd. declamation; Mis* 
Gambleville, essay writ- 

Lewis. Swearingen, aritk- 
na Shaw, Crowell, wild- 

;, ,, 'E... Frank Kirkr-a-i, Vivian,
tiny-tot story-telling: Miss Lottie 
Woods. Or.'\vi‘ll, music memory; 
Miss Cora Carter, Margaret, polling; 
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, Ayersville. 
-i !j iinio:’ declamation; Miss Bar
bara (fryer. Crowell, art; Miss Mattie 
Russell, Thalia, girls athletics: Mi-s 
Ola Carter. Margaret, chorus.

Mr. C. E. Jackson of Foard City 
prosi nted the matter of securing 
conference courses with representa
tives from the State Teach era’ Col-

“r
nt Tv

d at tlie conference.
From Wichita. Kan., to

, j  :<a ,__niiles________the Ori
now is complete. Part of 
from the Atneric 
western terminus 
Mexico, has b< 
struction worl

The following Santa Fe 
were elected to corresponding post.- 
with the Orient: W. II. Storey, pres
ident; E. L. Engle, vice president; 
K. L. Copeland, secretary-treasurer; 
S. F. Bledsoe, general counsel.

Members of the Santa Fe board of 
directors were elected board mem
bers of the Orient.

to the 
olobiimpo, 

■en completed and con- 
< is being pushed.

~ fficers

man i

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

Claude Brooks is now sole owner 
of the City TaTilors cleaning and

leges at Denton or Canyon, to he held tailoring shop, having purchased Sid- 
ut Crowell if it can be arranged with nvy Miller’s interest a few days ago. 
either school. Mr. Brooks will continue to ope-;

A resolutions committee composed rate the business. Mr. Miller is un- ; 
of Miss Lottie Woods, Crowell, Mrs. decided as yet about his own course j

------ -------  - - -- o f action, but will remain here for j
(Continued on Last Page) the present.

ver do that. I can not sec how any- 
excepting two classes—who 

nocrats can vote for Hoover 
! etc they an*, one class that coni- 

prises the “ down and out politician" 
who hopes by voting for Hoover to 
get the "pie counter of the Republi
cans, and the other that honest mis
guided faithful prohibition who 
thinks Hoover is a better man and a 
better prohibitionist than Smith: thi  ̂
last class. 1 fear have been misdi
rected by such men a- Bishop Can
non of the Methodist church, and 
others o f the church; and some of 
"big men" socalled, o f the Baptist 
church. It is my honest opinion that 
more harm is being done the church 
by such men as these than is being 
done the party. I fear the effect of 
these preachers will not wear out for 
50 ui possibly 100 years to come. I

. U-. but I do think he is not the best 
, n--r safest nor proper man for presi
dent, at th - time, unles- we want 
the bootlegger to continue. Relig
ion should have no place :n this 

' election, but it has been brought in- 
; to it by such persons as John ‘t'ook’ - 
Roach Stratton o f New A .>rk and 
Mrs. Wildebrant of the Attorney 

j General's office
1 am for Smith, strong—against 

, Uftiover just as str ing. Study H"ov- 
' er’s religion, please, since they have 
made Smith’s religion an issue; when 
you have done that you may not vote 
for Smith, but 1 am sure you will 
not vote for Hoover.

Lots and lots o f love.
A copy to Belle and Ronce is sent 

o f this letter l^-t me hear from you 
again.

Lovingly.
GEORGE.
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R AYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Thi v\ ill he a Hallowe’en bu\ 
“•upper at th« Antelope school house 
Satui nip'-. Kvery one is invite ! 
to at !.

Th.
v»a> wi

The 
in the 
o’clock, 
stroyed 
Cribhs. 
ng it i. 

me i\ 
ten for

ng ng at the Baptist church 
11 attended Sunday night.
Farmer* Gin vatight on fire 
stands Monday morning at 5 

One hale of cotton was de- 
whivh belonged to M L. 
At 7 lYlock Monday even- 

aught on fire again, destrov- 
eral hundred pounds of cot- 
R. B. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greenway of 
Fairview. t>k!a., are visiting his par- 
onts. 1.. \\ Greenway and wifi

Mis. Muster hinehloc of Kinchlot 1 
-pen: several days visiting her grand
parents. Or. and Mrs. R. 1*. Herman.

A group of teachers had a weiner 
roast at Pease river Friday night. 
Those present \\er«. Mr. and Mrs, L. 
IV Selvidpe, l.uthi r and Lester Mar
tin. Misses tiussie and Zelma Rus
sell. Miss T. mmie French, Mr. and 
Mrs lrn V. Younger lru. Josu and 
Kramitt Martin were guests.

The Farmers (Jin had ginned It 1 '11 
bales .if cotton tip until 8 o'clock 
Monday night._______________________________

Phone

Farmers Produce Co.
For Highest Prices on

Poultry Eggs 
and Hides

Turkey Season Opens Nov. 1st

Phone No. 320

Feed and Hay pllong159
VAhen you want Feed of any kind you wilt find it at my 
store. All hind* of Ha\. Oats. Chops, and all kind* of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides- Call 159

W c have plenty o f  field and garden s^eds.

A. L. JOHNSON CrowelM Texas

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give ns your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
■ a' Trontpo

w f *  * 1 n&
* * *  ^ * * ^^ PriceN

7 o o
The

N#w Improved
Chevrolet

HEATER

Put your car In shape 
for winter driving

Special IS  Point 
W in ter Tune-Up
I . I . . . '. I t  N r t i  lm  

p ro v e d  L h e r r o k i  
heater.

2. C lean  all afairk 
plugii and  tet gaps 
in p rop er  c lfa r a n te  
for w in ter  driv in g .

3. T r u e  u p  anti act- 
iu*t breaker points 
fo  p rop er  c lea ra n ce  
for  w inter d r iv in g .

i .  C h eck  »n.1 adjust 
ijp irfion  r im in g .

V AdfiiSf valves. 
D ra in  carlm retor.

7. C lea n  carbu retor  
screen.

A. Atljiisf ca rb u re tor  
for  w in ter <1 riv ing.

‘I. T i g h t e n  i n t a k e  
m a n ifo ld  bolt*.

VO. C h e ck  a n d  tighten 
w ater hoar co n  nr* - 
tions.

11. A d ju st  fan belt lo  
p rop er  ten sion .

12. f > r c a s e  w a t e r  
tramp.

11. C le a n  g e n e r a t o r

14* AditiM gm eratoa
W ^rxf brush  for  a l a  

* '  d r .ring.
Rn~J H « .

Before winter c*>me» —make wire that rrm  
Chevrolet is ready for cold weather! Special 
adjustments should he made for winter driv
ing. And then you need a healer—on e that 
will keep your car comfortably warm on  the 
coldest days.
Til save you both lime and money, we hare 
itroupeif the necessary winter service items in 
our 1 5-point service com bination -a s  shown at 
the left. The New Improved Chevrolet heater 
included w ith this com bination was designed 
especially for the Chevrolet car by Chevrolet 
engineers. It delivers 86.8 cubic feet o f heated 
air per minute -  enough to fill the average 
Chevrolet body in two minutes at 30 miles 
per hour! And it is easily adjustable, while 
vou drive, for any degree o f beat you want.
Bring your Chevrolet In now —before the 
winter rush is on . T he work will he com 
pleted within a few hours—and winter will
find vou ready!Allen Chevrolet Co.

* 10.!I0

Johnnie Cantrell o f Floydada came 
Saturday after Mrs. W. F. Green and 
children’. They returned to his home 
Sunday where the children will help 
Mr. Cantrell gather his cotton crop. 
Mrs. Green will go to Lubbock to he 
at tin- bedside of her father, G. 
Hughes, who is seriously ill.

Miss Gussie Russell of Thalia spent 
the week end with her sister. Miss 
Zelmu Russell.

.1. C. Davis has been ill the past 
week.

Sheriff L. D. Campbell and wife, 
and Fred Kennels and wife of Crow
ell visited l'r. K. I*. German, who is 
ill Sunday.

Gas heaters and lights have been 
installed in the Antelope school
house.

M i s s  Jewell Brown of Crowell who 
is teaching music in the Antelope 
-chool. gave , a mu.-ieal recital at the 
iienm of Mrs. Martha Price Tuesday 
afternoon. Pupils on program were. 
Ta na Nell Price. Kvelyn Beazley 
and Marie Abston. The guests were 
Mrs. J. J. Borwn. Mrs. T. !.. Brown 
and children of Crowell, Mrs. B. 1*. 
Abston, Mrs. Pearl Caldwell, Mrs. 

j Ira Younger and daughter. Cake 
| and punch were served as refresh- 
j im-nts.

The Antelope junior basket ball 
j team went to West Rayland and 
] played their senior team Monday. 
I Scons were d to 8 in the latter’s 
. favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp of South
land visited his parents, A. W. Crisp, 
and wife. Sunday.

T. T. Beazley and daughter, Fran-! 
ces. of Parsley Hill, visited Dr. R. 
I). Gt rman Sunday.

Raymond Graham. Misses Fay Run- j 
dolph. Opal and Mapel Eden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dennis and Miss Gussie; 
Russell o f Thalia attended singing at ; 
the Baptist church Sunday night. J

Andy Davis and family of Freder
ick, Okla., spent the week end visit- ] 
ing Pete Gohin and family and other1 
relatives. |

Mrs. M. K. Bus-hon and Mr. and1 
Mrs. Joe Copeland of Childress visit- j 
ed l>r. and Mrs. R. 1). German Sun-' 
day and Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Ayers accompanied her: 
daughter, Mrs. Dorn Ross, to Mineral I 
Wells where they will be under med
ical treatment. They expect to stay' 
about four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis of Tha- j 
!i.. and Mr. ai d Mrs. Pete Gregg of 
West Rn\ land spent Sunday with A. 
W. Crisp and family.

Miss Peril Davis is running Mrs. 
W. J. Ayers' cafe while Mrs. Ayers 
is at Mineral Wells for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Avvtrey of Elec
tro visited A. C. Crisp and wife Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Edwards were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. 
Younger <>f Antelope Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Andrews of Eleetra is 
spending the week with her cousin, 
Mrs. A. C. Crisp.

Dr. K. 1). German is doing as well 
a-- could be expected since his opera
tion.

This Is The Place
Yes Sir! The Best Place to Buy a Gas Heater

or a Gas Range

Gas Heaters, all types, all sizes, all prices. The SU
PERIOR, our high grade Gas Heater in three different 
types and finishes Cast Metal, Swedish Iron, Antique 
Brass and Colored, inclosing the Radiants, with heavy 
clay backs, with or without andirons, swell fronts, plain 
or with andirons—gives us the prettiest and the most ef
ficient line of gas heaters that we could find for the money. 
They range in price, $16 to $30. People tell us we have 
the best price and the best looking Radiant Heaters—our 
sales are proving it.

W e have the Albright Radiant Heaters— small $7.50  
to $10; medium $13; large $19.50 to $25 ; and same types 
and sizes asbestos lined backs, $5.50, $7.80, $9.25, $9.50, 
$11.00, $12.50 to $33.00.

We personally install each stove and guarantee satis
faction and performance of each stove.

Womack Brothers
Furniture, Wall Paper, Oil and Gas Stoves

d»tt at Kings Hu-pitai in Vernon, 
who underwent an operation for ap
pends iti.- Monday.

.1. H. Graves and wife spent Sun
day night with his sister. Mrs. J. E. 
Young enroute from South Texas to 
Ijuitaque.

There was a box supper -it West 
Rayland school house Wednesday 
l ight. The proceeds amounted to
$:>.l. 00.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral >>f Mrs. Will 
Wood at Thalia Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. F. Derrington went to I 
Denton Sunday for several days visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Travis Davis.

Senior Clesi Margaret High School

The senior class of Margaret high 
school with Miss Ola Carter as spon
sor met and elected the following o f
ficers: Mattie Russell, president;
Ruth Smith, secretary-treasurer and 
Carl Orr, class reporter.

The seniors are planning on a most

prosperous and enjoyable year. both 
in school work and in ac tivi
ties.— Reporter.

For Sale— Second hand nafting 
pulleys and belts. Also ic third 
horse-power motor. All g  J.--'The 
News.

Try Fergeson't Pills for liver ills

W EST R AYLAN D
(lly Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis o f Den
ton, formerly of this community, arc 
the proud parents of a 71 a-lb 
daughter.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins spent Sunday 
with her son, George Adkins, and I 
family of Vernon.

Bill Coffman attended court at ! 
Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Likley of Waco came j 
Saturday to help Owen McLarty 
gather his crop.

Mrs. Hiram Jones returned home' 
Sunday from Fargo where she had 
been visiting her son, Hugh Jones, : 
and wife for the past three weeks.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. K. V.! 
Courtney has been very ill for the; 
past week, it was taken to Crowell 
Friday for medical treatment.

J. K. Young, accompanied by \V. 
A. Walker, left Tuesday on business 
to Anton, Lubbock and Bovina.

Miss Lillian Moore o f Vernon spent1 
the week end with homefolks.

D. T. Jobe and wife of Thalia vis-' 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty 
Sunday.

Otis Simmons of Seagoville spent 
j Sunday night with Mrs. J. M. Ad-!
j kins.

Carrol Jones and wife of Thalia 
spent Sunday with M. H. lonos and 

I family.
Norris Gregg. Melvin Prescott, 

Myrtie Fylnn and Christine Prescott 
visited Miss Hattie Lura Prescott at 
Kings Hospital in Vernon Saturday 
evening and attended the picture 
show Saturday night.

Crisp, Alma Capeheart, 
Gregg and Mrs. Pete! 

Gregg visited Miss Hattie Lura I’res-

Thc tomb of the poet Dante at 
Ravenna is to be rebuilt on more im
posing lines.

- x —i - w— : - ++i i +++•

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kind- of repair work—shoes, harness, (ops. 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you hate re
pair to he done.

It's as good as they say it 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.-—Fer- 
geson Bros.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f  City Kali F. W . M A B E , Prop

+

*
{

George 
Eula Mae

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

Q U A l ) \\ t <

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

Choose One of These Beautiful Styles
-J.. ̂  A' rii'.v if.-.A Jt.

'is-'--. A *. w-4 -a*. > iWrl-f
j *.-, . .v, V>.- f.

>**•■» - - 'r v  f t
----L m u-i-

i ) \ 'U  j ‘m

• a  t
’N : : . /"■''<! , ( 

*f: ell

i I l l
"Mon^^cello,, Model

-No feature of your home will attract more attentior >r 
serve more directly’ as an item of artistic decoration Dian 
one <11 these beautiful new LAWSON Odorless Radiant 
Heaters. Careful study by America’s foremost author;; irs 
has led to tho development o f each particular design.

Odorless, Efficient, Safe
I he beauty ol these heaters is matched only bv their 

et.ieient, satisfactory performance. The famous LAWSON 
Burner, ol which hundreds of thousands are in use all over 
the world, gives perfect combustion and guarantees abso
lutely ordorless heat. Tested and approved bv leading gas 
companies and endorsed by highest authorities on scientific 
heating and ventilating.

A Beautiful and 
Efficient Gas Range
I he Favorite Gas Range is furnished in light green 

gray, ivory or white porcelain with colored decorations!
Come in and see these new colored ranges.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Motion Picture Program

Rialto Theatre
FRIDAY —

"Rrd Riders o f  C anada.”
Episode No. 1 o f  the “ Scarlet 
Arrow," with Francis X. Bush
man. Jr. A lso com edy

SATURDAY—

"Hello C heyenne,”  Tom  Mix
Comedy Seriol

Next W eek ’ s P rotram

MON.-TUES.—

William Boyd in “ The C o p " 
y, \ News Comedy

W F.D .TH U R S—

O! nurse W ednesday Night is 
CHINA NIG H T. See Bebe 
Daniels ill “ The F ifty -F ifty
Girl.”

Coming soon, "K in g  of 
Kings," Link Bowline’s Cow- 
: > Band here Dec. 3rd. Stud 

Prince, Love, Speedy, Leg- 
i, of the Condemned, and 

i rs. Watch for their dates 
The Foard County News.

Every Wednesday night is 
China night and every lady 
gets a piece o f  Chinaw are ab
solutely FRE E.

WHAT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

<Hy West T* xtt Chant, of Coni.)

A new school house at Allmon em
bracing three class rooms, an audi
torium, teachers office and library, 
•md costing $14,000 for the building, 
and $1,500 for the equipment has 

j been turned over to the school dis- 
! triet by the contractors.

COUNTY NEWS

Approximately 1,000 head of 
spring lambs have been shipped from 
Farnsworth, lately. Six carloads of 
lambs were shipped by E. W. Dig
gers, and five carloads by J. W. 
Rogers. The farmers in this section 
arc finding this a profitable sideline.

I’ lainview is to have a new eight 
story Hilton Hotel on the corner of 
Sixth and Austin streets.
Don will begin this week 
pected to continue for -ix months, at 
which time the building will be com
pleted.

Giles Garner, champion wheat 
raiser who lives near Snyder, has re
ceived two ounces o f drought resist
ing wheat, namely N’ongaar, Nowa- 

i wu, and tilwyas Early wheat from 
the Experimental Farm in Perth, 
Australia, for propagation purposes.

Construc- 
inii is ex-

Th<> trouble with living in a big 
hoii-c would be to think o f the 
mar cy rooms you would have to 
search for your pipe.

Big Spring is to have a new ehurch. 
The Church o f Christ denomination 

I is to be the owner o f the new church, 
and will build the place o f worship 

ion South Main Street, of buff col- 
| ored brick veneer at a cost o f $15.- 
000.

The first t-H Club for Boys and 
j G ir ls  has been organized in Turkey 
! for the sch"ol children. Miss Ruby 
Adams, county demonstration agent, 
organized the club and will meet 
with its member.- twice each month.

Muchinerv for the laundry being 
installed by K. II. Turner in Rotan 
is being set as it arrives. This i- 
to be one o f the most nioderiily 
equipped small laundries in the coun
try, and capable of doing first ela- 
work.

The Coleman Gas and Oil Company 
is making a $40,000 addition in tin- 
form of a six-inch welded line laid 
from the city to the Santa Fe junc
tion and a mile south. Another res
ervoir is to be constructed to the 
10-inch trunk line of the Lone Star 
Company.

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
will meet in San Antonio on Novem
ber .'id, with a heavy bill of well 
known and interesting speak* rs on 
the program, including l)r. Rollo G. 
Reynolds o f Teachers College. Col
umbia University.

Building permits in I.amesa have 
exceeded a quarter of a million dol
lar.- since the first of June tbi- year. 
There is a great demand for rent 
houses. Plenty o f labor to ta k e  .-are 
of the building now in progress is 
available.

W P. Weaver, County Agent of 
Mills County, states thal he will be 
available to any group of farmers in 
the community who want to learn 
Terracing, if they will secure a level 
and select leaders. Farmers of Mul
lins are taking advantage of the 
offer.

The $125,000 bond issue for the 
purpose nf building a new court 
house m Callahan County was car
ried by u 125 majority recently. The 
new Temple of Justice will be erect
ed in Baird.

Things could be lot worse. What 
if you had to lather your lawn before 
you cut the grass.

f  Legally
Registered 
Pharmacist^

One Cent Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Every article is guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction.

This is your opportunity to obtain sea 
sonable household items at money-saving 
prices.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug 

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

1 W

Where Your Dollars Keep 
Rolling

Beans, Pintos, 11 lbs.. . . . $ 1 . 0 0
Coffee, Bulk Feaherry,perlb,..,29c
Peanut Butter, bulk, lb ,.. . . . . . . 1 8 c
Matches, 6 boxes, 1 carton. . . .  1 8 c
SNUFF, Honest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Q c
Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb S 1 . 5 1
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for. . . . . . . 2 2 c E!
BROOM, nice size. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 c
Bacon, Good Smoked, per lb. . . . . 2 4 c
CHEESE, per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 c
Crackers, Saltine, l\ lbs. . . . . . .  3 3 c
All Fresh Vegetables Market Affords

M ARG AR ET
• B\ Special Corresponent *

I Rev. J. K. Smith held a meeting 
lust week at the Mission church in 

' Vernon.
G. C. Blevins of Robertson was 

here last week looking for cotton 
pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Barron 
Plainview spent Saturday night with 

, her sister, Mr-. J. L. Hunter, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine of 

; Electro spent Sunday with her moth- 
[ er, Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney of 
! Quanah and daughter, Miss Beulah,
I o f Dallas were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

Jack Roden made a business trip 
to Wellington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp of South
land came in Saturday night to get
some cotton pickers. They returned 
home Sunday.

W. E. Hunter went to Dallas last 
Saturday

Arthur Pruitt of Quanah was a 
visitor in town last week.

Hill Clark of Big Lake was here 
Sunday.

Friends of Bob Sexton will be 
a!ail *ii learn ho is able to be out 
again. He was very seriously hurt 
about three months ago while work
ing on tin Pease River bridge.

The missionary ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Ross Monday. 
All report a fine time.

Gray Owens, Buster Banister and 
Doyle MeCurley went to Paducah 

! Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. 
j Fletcher in Holliday Sunday.

Mrs. Roxie Ullum of Stratford vis
ited in the home of her brother. J. 
H. Ayers, Monday night.

Mi?s*Dorothy Ross and brother of 
Granite, Okla., are here visiting Ruth 
Malone.

Rev. T. M. Johnson, wife and son, 
Wilson, of Crosbyton were here Mon
day and Tuesday. Bro. Johnson was 
called here to conduct the funeral 
o f Mrs. W. F. Wood of Thalia.

Mrs. D. M. Forebee and son of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Fannie Dunn 
Sunday.

Miss Minri'o Ferebee of Vernon 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. J. Q. 
Middlebrook. Saturday night.

Wes Hembree purchased a new 
Chevrolet last week.

Bax Midlebrook purchased a new 
sport model Ford roadster Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Blevins of 
Fox, Okla.. are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hunter.

E. L. Patterson of Seymour is here j 
representing the gas company and1 
is installing more meters here.

The Margaret gin has ginned more 
than seven hundred bales of cotton 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Payne and chil
dren were business visitors in Vernon 
Monday.

Senior B. Y. P Program •'!. Religious lift and . •iun'i i r-
Subject— Dr. A. K. Brown and Henry Black.

Baptist Mountain schools. I . Dr. A. E. Brown, 1st superin-
I.eader— Miss Shaw. tendent.— Claudie Carter
Scripture and introduction.— Lead- 5- Mountain -  ho< I aim- Miss

er. White.
1. Baptist foundations laid.—

Miss Lucille Ellis. It’s as good as tney say it ui—
2. Extension of our mountain Skidoo. the creamy cleanser Fer

work.— Ruth Mack. geson Bros.

Each of the thousands o f Persian 
pilgrims traveling to Mecca or other 

! shrines is allowed to bring one rug 
! into Iraq without paying import 
duty.

Plants growing near hot springs | 
often bloom and ripen their fru it, 
weeks ahead of their neighbors a few 
feet outside the warm steam stone, j

Many a person has found that thej 
law helps those who help themselves.

Saturday
Specials

Apples, Fancy Jonothans, pk. 5 3 c
L A R D -

4 lb. pail 72c
8 lb. pail $1.23
16 lbs $2.26
45 lbs............................ $6.48

Peaches, No. 2, syrup pack, can 1 6 c  
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, Pure Cane—

Gallon 
2-Gallon 
Quart

89c
48c
28c

Sun Bright Cleanser, 3 c a n s . ,2 3 c
Mustard Greens, No. 2,3> c a n s ..4 3 c
H E R S H m  C O C O A-

H b .
i  i b .

21c
39c

FOX THOMPSON GROCERY CO.
CROW ELL TH ALIA TRUSCOT1
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THE IMMIGRATION ISSl’ E

Tht first drastic immigration 
law.- pa."-ed by Congress wore 
passed in 1021. but it was not 
unt’ l there was considerable 
alarm at the influx of the great 
numbers of people from the war- 
stricken 'Portions of Southern 
Europe. As a result of the war 
the num or of immigrants from
Fun reached 1.058.S80 in
19i:>. but during the first year 
after the dose o f ihe war. in 
19L'. th l umber dr pned to 
24.027 The year ' 920 wilnc".- 
ed . , ii: " - > ;<■ 2D>.295, and

1890 and has a 2 per cent limi
tation of each country’s popula
tion in this country.

Now Mr. Smith wants to come 
down to the census of 1920 and 
use that as a basis instead of 
that of 1890.

Let’s make an analysis. The 
makers of this law chose the 
census of 1890 because the fig
ures for that year showed about 
the same relative proportion be
tween what was known as the 
new and the old immigration 
that existed during the develop
ment of the country. That is. 
it favored the nationals of 
Northern and Western Europe 
at the expense of the South and 
East. There was a great shift
ing o f  immigration to this coun
try during the period between 
1890 and 1920. What was known 
as the new immigration was 
from Southern and Eastern and 
it is a matter of record that 
from 1890 to 1900 *h.' new im- 
rr.brration furnished ,V2 per cent 
of the total, and fr •* * 1901 1 > 

furnished 70.7 per cent, 
the war. this figure

in m 1921 tt 
It wa' then

1910 it
Despite*
climbed to

c ti,

ns o

about the subject.
Any man in Foard County is 

entitled to as much space next 
week as we have here used to 
prove that these statement are 
not logical and reasonable. What 
the voters want is not mud- 
slinging from a soap box. but: 
intelligent discussions of the is
sues before us.___________________

“ I am of the opinion that all 
who can should vote for the 
most intelligent, honest and 
conscientious, irrespective of 
former party opinions.” These 
are the words of Gen. Robert E. 
Lee, the great Southern hero 
loved and honored not only by 
the South, but by all the world. 
We think if you are voting your 
sentiments, it matters not for 
whom, you are putting into 
practice the admonition of the 
great Lee, for you are to be the 
judge as to the intelligence, hon
esty and conscientiousness of 
the candidate. This paper has 
always said that when people 
thus • it -e their will the safe
ty of our country is certain, ft

r  • individual who has no 
t h o u g H ^ I  
is swept ot 
P« blonder.

Reznor-Orthoray
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

f bis e n. the one who

The latest and greatest advance in gas heaters 
is the logical result of 40 years of experience 
in building the very finest gas heaters. Rez- 
nor Orthoray brings into your home the well 
known Orthoray characteristics— safety, ef
ficiency. quick room-warming capacity, and 
uniform distribution of heat.

Phone, ask, how to get the $115 Detroit Jewel
Range Free

“ THEY BAKE BETTER”

itrv

Tt.

foot bv the 
one who is 
by the party 
permits him- 

.d tlu* ohu 
he future for 
>r vh *«•■ vote 

no\ e
Thi

wa

we

■Ai il'ift Cj

m m

l ^  ^  i n

rao ’.i m

Tt cL !A  SCH OO L NEW S

i r . !:a teachers wish t>» ewe 
• - gratitude for the fav-

I ■•!> oil c . .irt' sies shown them 
(i ini:; in-Htuli- Uy I he Crowell 
tea 1' rs. \Ye feel indebted to many

V  tj *
0 t Ak

N< ditterence in .ot teachc *f the county for the S

t> men

;.rkr

em ami La. 
tries. It is 
of the fore

hi;
did

inspirations and aids that they gave' 
during this institute.

l.ahl Hah! Hah!
r - iT.;i 1 On Of ’ her ! s ;it the Crowell gym-
:l>  !•-.«. it nasium. TI .. l.i played two basket
to Will » tv»r 1 • 2 gar:. with Crowell. One or’ 
LTl’.paio or «h» ■J.cr.e- wa played bv the lady 
'W ar.*.'t:iiiig < ;e ' . i >•:' • n.-h hc*ol and the other

VI. S. Henry Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

itjwmi

wa.- played by the team of 
» r iioys of each school. The first 

c:.; a* ( tided in favor o f Thalia teach- 
i and the s,.cond one in favor of 
tlv Crowell boys.

i he proceeds of these games were 
e ,ded between the P. T. A. of Thn- 
!n and of Crowell. The Thalia 1*. T. 
A. received fourteen dollars as it- 
part of the proceeds.

Although the six w< eh- examina
tions have been given, the grades for 
the first -ix weeks will not he re
corded until the following week.

Fill Those Empty Sockets
Electric light is the ch apest light humanity has ever had.
It costs even less than before the war and the average 
family now pays less tor electric light than for cream for 
the breakfast coffee.

NFW SERIEL AT RIALTO

ti...hman. the son of the Kushmun 
who played in Ben-llur. This story 
i- of N'or hwi st Mounted Police, and 
they always get their man. This will 
be by far the best -eriel we have 
ever shown here. Try and get start
ed with the first chapter Friday 
night. Oct. 2clth. This picture will 
he sponsored by the Crowell High 
School, for the benefit of the foot 
ball team. Admission 15 and .'10 
cents. Don't fail to be here at 7:15 
p. m.

The feature for this evening will 
be “ Red Riders o f Canada." with 
Patsy Ruth Miller.

GAMBLEVILLE
I Hy Special Correspop ■

Mr.

This new seriel is made in the 
I north and is played by Francis X. I

The French have the largest air
plane hangars in the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Cato and - 
and Rovce. and Jodie Toll- 
t<*ok dinner Sunday with 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Yanee Lindsey anil family of The 
iia and A. W. Johnson and a:
>f Thalia visited with Mr. and Mrs 

Siin Canihle Sunday.
Several from this community it- 

tended the funeral o f Mrs. Will 
Wood at Thalia Tuesday aftenu n.

S. 1. Shultz, o f Vernon spi n' Mon
day night with his parents.

A -'aging school is being he. . this 
week at the school house for the 
benefit o f the community. Every 
Sunday night a singing is Reid for 
the community and others who care 

I to attend.

• E K 'b l

/ - ? -  - -

^  A/ :: sebr 1
*y ‘j
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A beautiful little doll bouse 
with the purchase of six Six
ty-Watt Lamps.

It’s no real economy to stint on light, when even the most 
modest home can afford all the light it wants.

W festlexas U tilities
Company

Are You a

Perfect 36?
If not, this will interest you. Ordinarily where you 

see a “Special’ ’ on dresses, you feel sure they are only 
small sizes. And nine times out of ten they are!

But here is a Brand New Special—one for ONLY  
those over size 36.

Here is the reason. We have bought a complete line of 
dresses for the larger type woman, but in spite of our ex
tensive advertising, a great many people do not know this.

So, in order t acquaint you with the versatile stock 
we carry, we are offering for three days a 10 per cent re
duction on every dress from size 38 up. W e have them 
up to size 52, priced from $6.50 to $49.50. W e have a
dress to fit you, and we want you to take advantage of 
this offer.

• )

Friday Saturday and Monday Only

Blaw 8 Rosenthal
0
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Tax at, Oclobar 26, 1626

WASTE NOT AND Y O U U  
WANT N O T

Is as true a saying as was ever repeated. Thrifty 
economy will save the surplus earnings that make the dif
ference between wanting for the necessities and pleasures 
of life, and having plenty.

Or possibly you do very well when things are running 
smoothely, but what if adversity should overtake you'.’ 
Could you weather the storm until better lurk came vour
way?

A Bank Account Is Your Guarantee
If you have a substantial growing account at this home 

hank, you have a permanent guarantee against want and 
also a guarantee that you will be able to take advantage
ill any opportunity that r. ay come your \\v ■.

Dont delay—start an account here today and save 
jour surplus earnings regularly.

T i

Now Seri el starts Friday.
j Good. dry, bright maize heads new 
ion tracts.— Bell Grain Co.

Favorite gas ranges, all color*.—
[ Crew*-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

j Mrs. Gordon Bell is in Childress 
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 
P. Brewster.

Will trade two good houses with 
all modern conveniences in Crowell 
for good farm.— Roy Fox. 19

Roy Ritks and family were down 
from Newlin Sunday visiting Mr. 
Ricks’ pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Ricks.

Special Saturday— Ladies .f.'IO.OO 
coats, real beauties, fur trimmed, 
special $19.50.— The Famous, Crow
ell. Texas.

Mr-. (;. \V. Walthall went to Dal
las last week to get her sister, Mrs.
Fannie Scruggs. She was accompa-l 
uied by Wesley Lovelady who drove 

j the car for her.
P. •' Roberts and family enjoyed j 

., • end:il outing at Lake Kemp fish-j
inj- Sati rilay. They report fairly! 
food succcs'. Did not catch many | 
■ - ■ hat i d id! they wanted to eat. ! 
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High Powered Values
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, We Offer the fol
lowing “High Powered Values.” Come Trade with Us.
Men's anti boys’ overalls. 21<i weight, 
all size* up to II. each fh’ c
Those good 22x11 inch hath towels, 
plenty o f them, each 2 lc
< hildren’s tape back unions, r- al 
..11 sizes from 2 to 10, a real d 

e— don’t miss this one
C.enuine hope domestic, the;, ' ,  
g od as Hone, yard

f 'io e ginki fast color English prints, 
new patterns, yard . 20c

eb-inc's unbleached dom stic. You can
always use this, makes the best •up

urge assort m; tit 
izes

m .
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1 ttdie 
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early and fret fir

hats, all colors, 
to select from, 

choice SI. 9.*,

13c (a - .1 . • mix'* '■■n-'i't c  ats. These art*
t * *2 *1 f t ;...U ix.iiK. g<>< ,1 st \ K*s and heavy11 ̂  , .ill tinouglti for fall, to dost■ out * -.-price.
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■ "* heater of us— we guar- 
ictinn. Womi’.i'1 Bros, 

radiant heaters are better, 
•tig Hdw. Co., f

Lawson greates for fire places
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Thalin.

Crowell and

well and r,,lU
bad

Fresh Jersey cow for sale, 
northwest o f ('rowed. Route No. 1 
— A. t'. Pechacek. 1S|

Stai Roupe Tablets, stop colds and 
’n fr n  i to 2 days or money 
-Forge.sun Bros.

and wife, 
her hush; 
on u bus 

Mrs 
and hi

.rad
hov

All kind 
> $65.00.-

nd tvp< s 
-Womack

JVC

a laiwson, it’s the last hcat- 
iwn -Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
and Thalia.

I .teciul Saturday -Ladies $30.00 
oa -. real beauties, fur trimmed, 

a! ' i n .50.- The Famous, Crow
ell, Texas.

Our share of sale*

Friday and Sal-, Mrs. D. :: Spruill and baby of
I- • r hi e a few days last 

her father, J. S. Ray, 
hi was accompanied by 

hand who went, on to Dallas 
sines* trip.
R. V. Halbert of Foard City- 

si *er. Mrs. R. W. McClen-, 
j dnn ,,f Farvvell left seven! days ago ■ BW-.'Sfc 

miles f r a \isit with Mrs. Halbert’s son, j 
it Abilene, and from there 
it to Waco to visit friends.

In mentioning last week the birth! 
f i baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Royj.j. 

Merrick the News made a mistake in 
saying that Mr«. Merrick was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. I.

•cX r . am! ,Mrs. Saunders’
daughter is Mrs. Rex Merrick and 
lives in Amarillo.
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Hr- Klsie Goodwin returned Wed- 
ay from Dallas where she spent 
ra! days visiting friends.

F r -ale a S-ro.in modern home in
See F. W. Mahe. Crowell, fro

n J. J. Handley, Chillicothe. tf
L- ty shop at J. L. Jones Dry 

do. Anything you want in 
I line.— Thelma Bell, operator.

O r ras ranges, the Roper, the
Jte

nt, cheap.
trucks for side. T. L. Hayes.

Lawson gr. it. for fire place 
Cr ■ -Long Hdw. Co., Crowed and 
Thalin.

_____________________  Star Roupe Tablets, stop colds and
ra; es and heaters i.- very gratify- LINEN SHOWF.lt HONORING ! rou; . in from I to 2 .la.,- - r ni :• 
ing to us. Our people like \\ h'te MISS FRANCES CLARK hue ..— F erg, son P.j*''.' Is

_______ , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison. J. H.
Mrs. T. P. Reeder and Miss Self ilnd R. W. Self left Tuesday for a 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thaeker arrived were hostesses for a beautifully ap- few days stay at Mineral Wells. 
Thursday o f last week in their car punned j . :ly  in Saturday afternoon Beauty shop at J 1 done- D- 

m Los Angeles. Cal., and will visit at the home of Miss Self, honoring Goods Co. Anything you want in

the

Two and Thalia.
Mrs. ii W. Nor' 

Mrs. Lei Probst. 
W ednesday in the 
Mr- Hine Clark.

of Vernon 
home o f D L.

better. 
?11 and

.diant 
f 16.00 
. 00 . —

Womack Bro

Stars, Ropers and Superiors.- 
nek Bros.

-W. i*

with relatives and friends here 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin re
turned Wednesday o f last week from 

as ranges, the Roper, the Denton where they hud been on a c - j ' 
-tar and the Leonard, are of the serious illness and death of 

tr ntire satisfaction.— Womack Mrs. Franklin's father, R. C. Smith,
of that city.

for: Miss Frances Clark, bride-elect, of 
' Mr. Leonard Male of Salt Lake City.

Ferns and garden flowers were 
tastefully arranged in the reception 
suite. A host of friends assembled 
in response to the following clever 
invitations;

beauty line.— Thelma Bell,

know.
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/  Legal jy 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

LETS HAVE A PARTY 
HOLLOWETN

ON

the
< H course, all of the kiddies will want one, and perhaps 
grown-ups, too, for what would Hallowe'en be without 

party? And what would a Hallowe’en party be without 
vors, place cards, whistles, appropriate decorations, e tc ! 
at's where we come in, for we have a most complete 
pply of all the needed decoration materials and favors.

Get Your Supplies at Once

The stock won’t last long, for the demand will be 
fat. so get your supply o f the things you need at once.

Here you will find place cards, black and orange crepe 
Per. black cats, whistles, invitation cards, novelty favors, 
Prr hats, confetti, serpentine, and other timely material, 
moderately priced.

Don’t forget —  buy early.

Cotton is very scarce, wc 
But what do we care?

All brides-to-be like linen 
| And Frances must have a share. 
Winnie’s is the place to bring it,

A pretty little gift but mind,
Put a touch of your handiwork on it 
for the sake of “ Auld t.ang Syne.”

Misses Klizabeth Kincaid and Leo- 
ma Knox dressed in quaint colonial 
costumes gave a clever skit enti
tled "The Lovers’ Quarrel,”  and aft
er a happy reconciliation they danced 
a pretty folk dance. A contest, "Fa
mous Lover.” was enjoyed next. 
Some ten or twelve made perfect 
scores and Mrs. Kincaid presented 
the prize, a dainty lover’s statue, 
modeled in Dresden. China, to the 
honor guest, wishing for her that all 
her dreams might come true and all 
her air-castles materialize.

With Miss Pattt»son at the piano, 
Misses Woods and Sloan, sang soft
ly the beautiful “ Auld Lang Syne” 
as three little Misses, Frances Henry 
Johnson, Margaret Clare Shirley and 
Wanda Fay Beidleman, entered the 
living room and presented the bride- 
to-be three beautiful roses in whose 
petals were hidden a shower o f beau
tiful linens. The gifts were many 
and beautifully wrought, and I'm 
sure in each tiny stitch was held a 
“ bit of love.”

The hostesses offered a tempting 
refreshment plate consisting of an 
ice in the suggestive wedding bell 

’ ' mould, and old time wedding cake.
< • | The plate favors were original hand- 

!! made tulips and hidden in the heart 
111 of each were pastel colored mints.
■ ■ Mrs. Charley Clark o f Austin, was 
. > an out-of-town guest.— A Guest.

operator.
*!*

Albright gas heaters. Radiants. * 
$7.50, $10.00, $13.50, $19.50, *
$24.00. Same sizes asbestos, $5.50, X 
$7.80. $9.50. $11.00, $l;i.0U, $17.00. v 
— Womack Bros.

REEDER DRUG
“In the Lead—with Only tl

jfanber T «u » Qualified League j;

A part of southern India has the
1 i enormous fainfall o f almost 500 
J | inches in a year.

Mr. L. H. Male of Salt Lake City. 
Utah, who is to be married to Miss 
Frances Clark Saturday evening will 
arrive here today. He will be accom
panied by Mr. Harold Brockett of 
Topeka, Kansas.

Strayed— From my place October 
X. one dark brown mare mule, 
weight about 900 pounds, Roman 
nosed, and split in one ear. Finder 
notify T. J. Lewis. Kt. 2, Vernon, 
Texas, for reward. 18p

C. S. Clark of Austin, brother of 
Dr. Hines Clark, and Misses Kathe
rine Clark and Christine Campbell, 
students in State University, arrived 
here Tuesday for a few days visit 
and to he present at the marriage of 
Miss Frances Clark and Mr. Leonard 
Male Saturday evening.

Polk Coffman made a quick trip 
to Annona to see his father and other 
relatives, going down Thursday and. 
coming back Sunday. He says Red 
River County is making about half 
a crop. Cotton is selling for 20 
cents and corn for $1.00 per bushel.! 
He says he had all the fish and fried 
chicken he could eat while he was 
there.

J. J. Handley and family have mov
ed from Crowell to Chillicothe where 
they will make their home in the fu
ture. Mr. Handley has been trans
ferred from the Orient station here 
to that at Chillicothe and B. F. Ellis 
has been put in his place as agent at 
Crowell. Mr. Handley and family- 
have been residents of Crowell for 
several years and we all regret to 
see them leave. Mr. Handley said 
there are no better people in the 
world than these at Crowell. Mr. El
lis’ splendid service at the Orient 
station is well known, since he held 
the position for some years and we 
are glad to have him in his old posi
tion.

CONOCO GAS 
AMILE OIL

Dock Wright, Agt.
O f f i c e  p h o n e  5 3  R e s . p h o n e  2 0 9

“ Ride with Ethyl’ ’

TIRE PRICES AND SERVICE
See me for prices and Guaranteed Serv

ice on Tire*— will not be beat on Quality and 
Price*.

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Help for the Right Man
The man who has not yet found out 
That honesty is the best route,
The man who always tries to shirk, 
Who feels himself above hard work, 
The man who simply does not care 
Just so he, himself, gets there 
Should hasten to take good advice 
For he is skating on thin ice.
The First State Bank has a good plan 
O f helping the man who is a man.

Trench Mouth Healed
, Your friends dare not say so but 

> your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. Le- 
to’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases if used as directed. It is not
a mouth wash or paste and is .o ld  eveninf 8:06
on a money back guarantee.— Reed- V .. .  . inwu~ier Drug Company. 4, The public ia cordially Invited.

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, October 28, “ Probation aft
er Death."

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday

I

THE FIRST STATE BANK

■1

r



t DON'T TRY TO HEAT THE 
WHOLE OUT-OF-DOORS

M:m> people* bun: tops of coal every winter needlessly 
trying to tret their house* warm, when really they are try
ing to heat the whole out-of-doors.

I S. Gyp>um Plast- r Hoard will hold the cold air out 
and iu warm in. keeping the home warm and comfortable 
y >:i will save half o f your fuel hill and get twice the com
fort and enjoyment.

* ,.»ne in at o«nv and l*-t it- figure with you on making 
ie \\< »t he: ;>r i wild*, r. Now is the * into

to do he fere  old w«*.ither ex-tiles.

BLACK
S*ecinl Correspondent)

Mr. and Mis. S. E. Cover o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. ,1. McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole and Miss 
Minnie Ringgold visited Mrs. G. W 
McKown last Thursday night.

Mr. uni! Mrs. .1. T Free, Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. 1>. Hall and son. Venson. 
spent Sunday evening with Bill Pi 
chacek and wife of Vernon.

Mrs. Pechueek’s brother, Mr. Zahn 
of Floresvilli has been visiting her

Grandma Homan -■!’ Margaret spec' 
last week with her daughter, Mi 
C. O. Nichols.

McKurling has returned frou 
Fast Texas where he and his son 
have been picking cotton.

Clyde McKown anil family e 
Crowell visited his mother. Mrs. ( 
\V. McKown Sunday afternoon.

Clint Parker who has been to Nc 
York visited his mother, Mrs. W. 1 
Stubblefield, the past week.

.Jim ITastic and family have goa 
t Ellis County t , pick cotton.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and son 
T.ynn and Dun, spent Sunday wit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Fran 

Men, of near (juanuh.
Seh ol has stop-ml for a short tint 

- the people of this community ea 
pick their cotton.

Mr?. Albert Bishop , f  Burkburm • 
and Mrs. John Ni -lmls of Ayersvil 

d their mother. Mrs. W 1 
Stubblefield, the past week.

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll of 
Brownfield spent from Thursday un- 

I Monday visiting relatives here.
I. \V. Klepper o f Crowell spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Allen hish.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Downing and 
|. i>„ of Vernon .-pent from Fn-

iv until Sunday visiting relatives.
M i >. R. N Beatty and daughter.

T|., :.r.i. -11 nt Friday night with her 
'her. H. II Kish, of Paducah.

Mr. ami Mr.'. Mitchell and children 
Black spent Sunday visiting

i i-. nils here.
Mr. and Mr?. Boh Price and chil
li ( f Roaring Springs spent Sat- 

•ji-da* night and Sunday with Mrs. 
PG.e's s’ster. Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mr-. I.. !.. Nixon spent 
- ■ ' i> in tin home of Mr. Nixon’s 
rothor, A. ,1. Nixon, of Vernon.

CrawaW, T m i ,  OalaWr tg. )S2|

DRY WEATHER PRICES
S«* G. Y. Carroll for price* on automobile repair work that will fit 
the time*. I am now back on tko jnb at nty atand in the rear of 
Ivie'a Filling Station and will approciata my old customer* comiae 
to iw  mo with their work and alao solicit now enstomara. All work 
guarantead to give perfect aatiafaction.

Carroll Garage & Battery Station
G. Y. CARROLL. Prop.

Mr. ;mil Mrs. All 'll Fi,sli und cllil-
dn n were visiting in <'rowell Sat-
unlay :ifternoon.

A | ii ■tiny carnival will be heId at
Viv iun school auditi irillm Hal

u e'en night. October 11. 1-Ivory
.>ne is invited to come ,and are n  -

le-ted to wear masiiuerade COS-
' limes.

W m . Cameron & Company
• Vista ga- ranges, rust proof nvei
: . >» '..-Long lidn C . Crowe
1 and Thidia.

t-s— ■vv -fr-t—t—F-;— "V-y-fr-t* t* f 'v -K -i-!'  -H -t*

A (i ' v stole o ar the >ther P c ple h.i* e lots of confidence in
da> ' -age was irrested in New »:r.iw votes— when they favor their 
Orleans He told th- police it was candidates.
• i mkr, but they decided he was oar- ---- - ■ ■ ■ ■■ — —
'■ymg too ar Sm- Remington portables at News.

There is nothing new under th- 
sun, but a lot o f strange things ar
happening under the moon.

A radio is like most people. The. 
usually work better in the winter 
time.

The cook book tells how. but tF 
bank book tells how much.

Freshman Class of Margaret_______
The freshman class -f Margaret | 

ugh school met an dorganized their j 
class with Lillie Bee Stephens as I 
president, Johnnie Smith its secreta- 
iy-treasurer, and Miss Ailen Hurt as 
sponsor.

Thursday night, Oct. Ik, the fresh
man class entertained the seniors ut 
the home of Johnnie Smith. The 
i olors of the senior class were car
ried out both in the decorations and 
in serving of the refreshments. Ev
eryone present reported a nice time. 
—Reporter.

GOOD GAS AND OIL
You will find the “peppiest” g a so lin e , 

th e  most soothing oil and other good  
m o to r  tonics in town at this station  
Give your crank case a bath in thaf 
good oil of ours and then let us fill your tank  
w ith  that sparkling gasoline we handle and 
y o u  will note the difference in the p e rfo r 
m a n c e  o f  your car.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

beautiful, swift-cookingfiner than you ever dreamed an oil range could b e !

Full porcelain enamel..snow-white.
Compact design. Grouped burners 

V Built in“live heat”oven. Accurate /
" I  m t i r e d  o f  ug l y  \  heat indicator.. Swift,clean /  This beautiful range
st -vex -ays th ’  mod- \ heat. One of 24 new models /  is one o f  24 splendid  
ern woman.” W h y  can’t \  priced from*I7.*° to * 1 5 4  / 'n e w  Perfection models —

all swift-cooking, all con-I find a stove that looks
we'I uid cooks well at the same time?”

Here it is, Madam a beautiful, swift- 
coolang Mil range in snow-white por.:elain 
en mel. A  range that not only ”l<K>ks well 
and corks well” hut is safe and economical 
into the bargain! It is now on display at 
your deiler s. W hether you want to buy 
it or not, come and see it

venient, all light-colored. All of them 
finished either in porcelain enamel or in 
Perfectolac, a new, durable lacquer never
before used on stoves.

If you are interested in a prettier kitchen 
and easier housework, you ought to know 
about these new stoves, fxime down to 
your dealer's today and see them.

East w av  to  m  y Tour dealer will demonstrate the new m dels for vou. A>nl, if you wish it. he wiJJ
no doubt he gfiil to tell you how you can any one o f the i home and use it as you pay for it

P E R F E C T I O N

P E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A '  Y .  D A L L A S .  T e x A J

POLAND & HOOSOUER■s*
v

| Building Contractors
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 

CROWELL, TEXAS
*1 1 t H - W — '!■ <' ♦ ■!' '!■ -ft <"> K-l-H-

1 feature Story
by Dorothy Hinds

Dorothy Florence Hinds, who is 
taking journalism ut T. W. C. sends 
u< the following feature story:

“ You girls certainly didn’t s'eep 
on that bare mattress last night, did 
you?”

“ We certainly didn’t sit up all 
night." answered Betty.

“ Oh. we’re used to sleeping on hay 
stacks back at the ranch, and that 
wasn’t much worse," added Peggy.

The guest left the room without 
any further comment.

Peggy did not go to breakfast the 
next morning because she had a 
headache. When Betty returned she 
said: “ Oh Peggy, you should have 
gone to breakfast, it was delicious. 
I didn’t let any of those girls know 
I was from the country. 1 poured 
my coffee into my saucer, but I 
didn't blow it like common folks do; 
I fanned it with my napkin."

On Friday night the Freshmen 
were given a theatre party by the 
Palace Theatre. This trip to town 
was Betty's and Peggy’s first trip on 
a street car. The car was crowded, 
and both of the girls had to stand up.

“ I know how they make men drunk 
in movies; they put them on a street 

| ear and make them stand up," said 
' Betty.
| When the girls returned the cur 
was not so crowded, and there was 
room for them to sit down.

“ I wish u woman would get on the 
car so we could let her have our seat. 
I like to stand up.”

But the first and only woman to 
get on the ear won a negro woman.

"How did you enjoy the show, Peg-
tty?”

“ Oh, just fine, 
bell hops cute?”

“ Were those bell hops? 1 have 
heard of them, but 1 was silly enough 
to think that they worked in hotels. 
I'm glad you told me before I should 
mention it to anyone else.’*

On Saturday afternoon Betty and 
Peggy went to the city with the chup- 
erim. After going through the regu
lar exercise of signing off, they were 
allowed to go shopping. They went 
into an apartment store and walked 
around for awhile on the first floor.

“ I wonder what all o f those doors 
are for, said Betty, they must have 
lots of trade here to need so many 
doors in one place.”

Then one of the doors opened into 
a small room.

“ Going up.”
Another one opened.
"Going down.”
Betty and Peggy looked at each 

other amazed.
"I.et’s go in one of those things 

Betty0*" hapPen*’”  ’ “ Rested
But none of those people have 

ever come out yet. They’re not still 
m those rooms, and I don’t see any 
other doors in then*”  '

. w ! * ; '
where th*y make 
Get’s go in lln(j w

They walked i

And weren’t those

CARD OF THANKS

That’s
isn’t it?

lext door

We take this method of 
our sincere thanks and apiiri ‘  ̂
for the kindness shown to us > 
dear friends and neighbor' < 
the illness and death of our <« 
wife and mother, Mrs. W. • 
Especially do we thank Dr. 8 
his every effort to restore her 
to her and keep her with us. 
God’s richest blessings be wit 
and every one of you and nm> 
he so fortunate to have just 
friends in time o f sorrow- 
especially thankful for the * aU 
floral offering. May God blew 
and every one of you is ,,ur 9" 
prayer.

Minnie and Frank 
W. F. Wood.

General Insurance
FIRE. TORNADO and H AIL

Buy and sell first lien note* 
on city property

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

SPENCER A ROBERTS 
Phone No. 28.1 Off. P. O. Bldg.

that opened and looked around 
another door but could •«■*• n 
They stood there in the < >rner 
awhile.

“ Peg, I’m getting dizzy 
wrong with this place?"

“ I am too; let’s get out the n 
time that door opens."

They gut out and found at t! 
were not in the same plaet >- * 
were when they went in

“ I’m going home; I d< t f 
well,”  said Peg.

The girls walked around but 
see no doors.

“ Would you please tell u.- hot* 
get out of this store?” Betty as 
o f a lady.

“ Certainly, come with me."
She took them back to the 

door thut they had conn in throu 
“ We just came out of there, 

it makes one feel so tunny- 
want to get out of here.

"But,”  said the lady, "tF i<' 
no stairs and you will hn\e to 
back down the elevator.

When they were outsid. agi 
they found that it was uttci 
o ’clock. They rushed to the 
but the chaperon had alreadj - ’ 

“ What shall we do?" asked I * 
“ Well, I don’t intend to walk f 

Let’s get on a street car tVr 
“ Here comes one now. burr). 
“ That says ‘Poly Plug;’ 1,1119 

going to a fire.”
“ Well, I’m going, too."



Cr*«ell. Tens*. October 26, 1928 1HE FOARD COUNTV NEWS
v-iiW. j, thi time o f year when the American women use ten thousand 

grille begin to think that they tons of talcum powder each year. 
Led up f,,r ,oVe> h,,n" r an«l no .S far statistics haven't revealed how

HONOR ROLL

mtn h trim they use also.

G AS FITTING
Yes Sir!

HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter

Next door to News office Phone 270

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very bent wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screening*, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hull*, mixed cow feed.
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.

S j l E l L ^

m n u s S S m i i
CRO W ILl. TEXAS.

-•^v :

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drue Store

Office Tel. 27 Kea. Tel. 62

f hildren in the grammar (trades 
with perfect attendance for fir«t six; 
weeks :

Miss I ottie Woods’ room— W. II. 
Adams, Gene Fox, Kdward Gafford, 
Gerald Hays. James Welch. Bobbie | 
Apperson, Robert Bornar, Chippie i 
Griffin, J. C. Rader, Mary Frances i 
Bruce, Maxdean Beidleman, Geneva I 
Howard, Dorothy Faye Nicholson,! 
Loneta Morris, Ida Kate Sellers, I)o-1 
lena McElroy, Louise Eubanks, Hel* i 
en Howell, Margaret Woods.

Miss Inez Sloan's room— Wade! 
Adams, Frances Davis, George Fer- J 
geson, Cleury Flowers, Joe Fox, j 
Rosie Halencek, Lee Fallen Hanks, i 
Oran Johnson. Raymond Joy, Char-! 
lie Machac, Daphyn McClure, Oletaj 
Naron, Oleta Sparks.

Miss Barbara Cryer's room— Hallit ! 
Bee Lungford. Thelma Jo Ross, Nina 
Christine Coffman, Marjorie Fox, 
W. T. Wosencraft, Jessie Fred Col
lins, Jack McAnear, Albert Schooley, 
Horace Erwin, Riley Griffin, Veto 
Miller, Marshal Johnson.

Miss Thelma White’s room— Betty 
Brown, Juanita Talley, Elizabeth 
Brisco, Goldie Brisco, Sylvia Brisco, 
Robert Clifford Brewer, Eddie Camp
bell, John Lewis Gray, Reid Thomp
son.

Mrs. J. R. Selfs room— Dwight 
Barry, Henry Brisco, Alva Clary, 
George Doty, Theodore Lawson, 
Lawrence Lovelady, Louis Owens, 
Tom Ray Roberts, J. C. Ross, Ray 
Thomas. Dorothy Erwin, Mary Lou 
Fudge, Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
Louise Lawson, Florence Miller, 

j [(Juanita Schlagal, Oma Shannon, 
Thelma White.

Mrs. C. E. King's room— Merrill 
Alice, Mary Byrl Bell, Rosemary 
Crawford, Sam Crews, Jr., Myrtle 
Lou Erwin, Ruth Fergeson, J. H. 
Garrett, Irene McCaskill, Dorothy 
Pauline McKown, Roxie Dean Rob
ertson, Ruth Sellers, Francis Welch.

Mrs. Howard Bursey’s room— Hen
rietta Mitchell. Effie Griffin, Fred 
Mabe, Marshall Jonas, J. M. Brown, 
Billie Drabek, Goodlow Meason, 

______  F'oy Nichols, Glenn Shook, James
“ An Arizona Cowboy,”  the play t o * l d,ms' Edith Fox' 0cie Pear!

U- gnen at the auditorium of the Miss Florence Black’s room— Mat- 
Margaret high school, is for the hen- tie Florence Collins. Ruth Fox, Ala 
efit of the Home Economies girls who Ketchersid, F. L. Rennels, Mark 
are badly in need o f equipment. Saunders, Dennis Shannon, Vidella 

The play is to be given under the Miller, Hazel Todd, Robert Thomp- 
direction of Miss Hurt and “ they” . son, Ada Beidleman. Milton Magee, 
say it is to be the best ever put on Geraldyne Carter, Dorris Oswalt, Jim 
in the school, but of course, the only Riley Gafford, George Cook, Frank 
way to satisfy our curiosity and Hofues.
prove these reports, we must go in Miss Lueile Ellis' room— Stanley 
a body and see it.— Contributed. Womack, James Henry Kimsey, Mar-j

Margaret School Will Giva Play

W atch the Clock
Specials for Saturday

Our Prices Guaranteed! If you can duplicate 
will refund your money cheerfully.

our prices, we

Saturday, 9 a. m. only—$1.00 J r  
outing gowns, xtra heavy, each *IDC 1

Ij

Saturday, 1 p. m. only— C l Q  C A  
Ladies $3"> coats, beauties « p l 7 , D v

Saturday, 10 a. m. only— Ladies 
heavy Rayon bloomers, pair__  • DC Sat. 2 p. m. only —Children’s _ 

heavy unions taped or ribbed suit 05!C

Sat., 11 a. m. only— 36-inch ^ 9  A A  
heavy outing reg 20c yd 8 y d s D l  »U U

Sat., 3 p. m. only— Ladies and 
Children’s hats, new colors__  5!DC

Saturday 12 a. m. only— Plaid r /\  
blankets, double size, pair__ v L v v

Saturday, 1 p. m. only— Big lot o r  
ladies house shoes, pair_______  DDC

TH E F A M O U S
CROWELLS BARGAIN SPOT

Grocery Satisfaction
Here i* a big order for any grocer, for there are many features 

that must be considered for complete satisfaction in groceries. Good 
quality, freshness, variety and last, but not least, economical prices 
are the important items. Considering all of these requirements in 
their full meaning, we give you absolute satisfaction in groceries at 
all times. Note these prices:

WHITE PONY PEACHES, gallons. . . . . . . . . 6 0 c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 3-lb c a n .. 8 1 . 5 0
POST TOASTIES, per package. . . . . . . . . . . . I Q c
BABO, the perfect cleanser, per ca n . . . . . I Q c
SALT, 25-lb. sack 4 0 c
WAPCO BLACK EYED PEAS, per can . . . . 1 0 c
APPLE BUTTER, quart glass jars 3 5 c
VINEGAR, per quart 1 5 c
We will also have the best the market affords in fresh 
vegetables.

HUGHSTON GRO. CO.

joriv Schooley, Lidn Sue Gorrell, 
Frances Ivic. Stella Maehac. Coy- 
Ward.

Teddie Burrow’s room— Oliver 
Brisco, Cressie Brown, Sherman Em
ery. Lona Virginia Johnson, Floyd 
Lwwson, Margaret Schlagal, John 
Welch.

Miss Shaw’s room— Weldon Brad
shaw, Margaret Cates, R. B. Cates. 
Elsie Mae Cook, Henderson C off
man, Ouida Doty, Mattie Bell Green
ing, James Loyd, Roy Ownbey, Neil 
Patton, Rudell Russell. Nina Bell 
Shannon.

Miss Ruth Patterson’s room— 
Freddie Hazel Adams. Vern Apper
son, Archie Campbell, Wilbern Clary, 
Bernice Collins, Pauline Donaldson, 
Berl Lovelady, Louise Nicholson. 
Velma Parker, Lois Schlagal, Harry 
Shannon, Peggy Thompson. Francis! 
Todd, Mary Frances Woods. Lewis 
Brown.

Miss Winnie Self’s room— Darwin 
Bell, Lillian Gene Bell, Andrew 
Calvin, George Carter, Rosalie Dra
bek, Lillie Mae Pidgin, Catherine 
Fergeson, Mary Fox, Louise Green
ing. Allen Jinks. Mary Eva Meason. 
Robert Parker, P'red Spears. Floy 
Woozencraft.

Pupils in the grammar grades that 
made an average of DO percent or 
more for the first six weeks:

Leon Williamson. Robert Botnar, 
Josie May Miller. Dorothy Fay Nich- .j. 
olson. Mary Frances Bruce, Helen [:[ 
Harwell, Margaret Woods. Nina ;j* 
Christine Coffman. Camille Graves, 
Mary Frances Allen. Sylvia Brisco. X 
Bridie Lorene Byrd. Bettye Brown. [;[ 
Robert Clifford Brewer, Vernon Gib- -5- 
son, Juanita Talley, Mary Elizabeth 
Hughston, Mary Lou Tudge, Flor
ence  Miller. Dwight Barry, Merrill 
Allee, Banks Campbell, Sam Crews, 
Jr., Ruth Fergeson. Dorothy Pauline 
McKown, John Cogdell, Lona John
son, Mary Frances Woods, Lida Sue 
Gorrell, Aldon Horn, Beulah Ivie, 
Stella Machac, Frances Ivie, Fred 

j Allen Beverly, F'rank Hofues, Cecile 
| McAnear, Roy Ownbey.

METHODIST CHURCH

All regular services Sunday at the 
Methodist church.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock with 
classes for all. Our goal in attend
ance for Sunduy is 200. All the 
members o f the school are urged to 
Ik- present, and wo invite visitors to 
be with us, sit in class and hear the 
lesson discussed.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. Would appreciate the attend
ance of a larger number of the 
church members Sunday.

Junior church services for the boys 
and girls under the direction of Mrs. 
McCarter at 11:30.

Senior League at 6:30.
W. R. MeCAKTER.

ion Cooper.
Chain of sentence prayers for 

African mission.
Benediction.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Halaell 
ranch.— Furd Haisell and Son. tf

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-rli

Program  Epworth League
Subject— Africa for Christ.
Leader— Ella Patton.
Scripture, Acts 8:26-39.
Africa, the Land o f People.— Eva 

Todd.
Beginning of missions.— 11a Love- 1 

lady.
Progress in missions— iva i ’eari 

Teague.
Reasons for further studv.— Mar-1

Dr. Mildred V *
Internal Medieiat aad Dis
eases of Women u i  Children

Office over Reeder Drug Store

O ffice  Tel. 27 Tel. 280

**!**X«X“2*,!**X*
$

i

COMMUNITY CLUB

Dust, dirt, perspiration and soil, all work 
havoc with the fabric and make the garment 

!! look bad.

Have all your garments dry cleaned and 
; pressed often. It will pay you well in pro-

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per et. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

Give Your Clothing a
Chance to Look Well

A N D  GIVE YO U  LONG SERVICE

The club met Wednesday, the 17th, j , . .
with Mrs. Jim shook as hostess. Mrs. jj longeci service and neat appearance.
Jim Cates was leader, assisted by- 
Mrs. Will Erwin and Mrs. Tom R us-j., 
sell, each giving an interesting talk [ [ 
on “ How to do housework more ef
ficient.”

After a social half hour, a tempt-1 
ing plate was passed by the hostess.
— Reporter.

Our service is most complete and thor
ough. Call us and we ll come for your cloth- 

11 ing and return it.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
F. CLAU D E BROOKS
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F l c e s e e i m  S h o e s
I odav. a** alw ax ». I lorsln*im SIumh <lrx>s >our feelm • 4
better for Ir-̂ . Kuoi’iiiou* orotiiictioit jjives you 
Ilia'll ijuali!' at a reasonable jinee . . . superior 
-.kill ami workmanship jjive you finer style and 
longer wear. It pu\s you to wear Florsht ini Shoes 

perwaueully . . . they save for you*

no
V u »«*  M > (*a  $11  i t w i  | L 2

R. B. Edwards &  Co.

Celebrate Their 46th 
Wedding Anniversary

VIr. and Mrs. (\ 1*. Stephenson cel
ebrated their Ifith wedding anniver- 
>arv Friday of last week with a big 
dinner at their home six miles south 
,1' town. Guests present for this 

happy occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
<1. \V. Wallen, Mrs. Knima Robinson, 
Mrs. t). W. Pyle, and Mr. and Mrs.
|; f.- Hind= and son, tlarrold, and
I.oslio Thomas.

105 Towns Served by 
West Tex. Utilities Co.
V diene. Texas, October i'i .— The 

iliti;ii>n of 1:. isonville. Colling*- 
v.,,(■!:■ ('■ •; Medicine Mound,
Mard'-n .• i unty. and vN instate, . 
Runnels t'ount). brings tin' total 
niie'.her !' eities. towns .<1 commu
nities se rved bv the Meet 1 exa--[ 
Utilities Company to 105, it was an-1 
nounced from the genera! offices I 
here.

The number of customers served 
to date totals 53.430, making u train j 
of 1,036 customers in the past 
month. Seven years ug the West 
Texas Utilities Company was - -rving 
Hit seven of tt.i larger cities of West 
fexus. T day tile entire area cov- 
red by approximately 2.00(1 miles of j 

transmission liut 
i more than

SPUNTERS
VOL. I October 20. 1!<26

Published in the inter* 
n t  o f  the people o f  
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R J. ROBERTS.
Manager.

'm a in , in " , ,  ... .
lim- has a population 
500,000. |

We have lots of 
fresh air this morn
ing while we write 
Splinters, as we are 
using the sky as a 
roof. We thought 
that we could makt 
it rain if we would 
move our merchan
dise out in the open 
for a few days, hut it 
l inks like we are go
ng to fail.

Luther Burbank is 
dead, so it remains
for someone else to 
inject horse sense in
to a reckless idiot 
and produce a care
ful driver.

He: “ Marie must 
think quite a hit of 
her chin.”

She: “ Why?”

He: “ She’s grow
ing another one.”

It is cold enough 
now that people are 
hauling out their 
winter’s supply o f 
coal. When you get 
ready for yours re
member we handle 
that good Diavolo 
Colorado lump and 
nut coal.

An apple a day 
may keep the doctor 
away, hut it has no 
effect on the bill
collectors.

Carving Jack l>'- 
Lantern faces was 
our special accom
plishment ’way back 
when. Wonder if 
Hallow Vn means as 
much to modern 
youngsters.

Old Maid: “ l want 
some candles for my 
birhtday cake."

Klip Clerk: “ Whole
sale department, sec
ond floor.”

__________ No. 33

We have just stock- 
ed a complete |jn„ „ f 
Schlage locks. W'j,,
y °u ............. v„u;
home and rel„, k v„Ur 
doors We have ' -he
T b ?  W h> y",U ” ' " t .They will make \.,UP
rooms much more
attractive and gjVt,
you the best -ervi,,. 
that you can g ,» „ llt 
o f any locks \yv 
have them in any fin. 
ish and can f ,-tiij-h 
you ditf- , ,.r,,,|
glass knobs

Minister, i. 
the power I'd 
all beer and 
moonshine i • 
in the river 1 

Choir Mav 
will sing 
Gather at 
er.’ ”

I had 
dump 
other 
there

“ We 
Shall We 
the Riv.

Cicero Smith 
Ibr. Co.

"H o m e  of Splinter*"
CROWELL. ItXAS 

Phone 10?

fe chers Institute
M'ontinued fr*>m Page !>

First, that commit
me (itt

Vgi'i Hoard. Fmud i'i!y. Mis.- Mat
tye Keid. Thalia. Bailey Renni Is.
Margaret. Nixon, Thalia, offered 11:<■
foll.iv ing r» - ions which were
read .1md adopted:

To the tea. hers and county .ur,er-
ntt 0,:lent of T’  .11d ( iunty in meet-

ing assembled 
Whereas, s.m • 
ys togethe r ir 

resolve t 
> rg a ju z a ‘ i r i  
brin®£g a 
ng if our n 
crest, a d ti. j 

ns which at'ect t: 
-, >eie.g pi fession it 

'■ « it resolved

■e have spent t\. 
profitable sessi- 
: we continue th 

the purpose . 
hotter understand

i keen-
oiitsel es in touch professionally 

v .'h  the tendencies and »'>di< ie- of 
e ojeation in Texas and throughout
the nation, by means o f alignment

th the F’ ate I'1 e hi A-sociation 
ud "the; .•'••i! :e,- thin air reach, 
t'ei end, that we lend our hearty 

su| rt collectively and individually
t the Intcrcholastic League organi
zation, and do ail within our power 
to make it function as a successful 

ational influence in Foard 
t ounty.

Th i. that w g or. record as be- 
- - •nii- form of county*

rth grade examination, and 
'I >' nut -e ' <■ app • Cited to re-

' . .:r n: ctlr.g findings
■ : i b  e nlicati ■ of this

>" ■ i ' uv nation in Fb aril Coun-

F'oiirth, that we express ourseiv 
a favor of tho constitutional amen 
m u*, r.nv pending which will, i; 

passed, affect the membership of the 
St ite Board of Education and the 
tenure in office o f tri -tees of ode- 
pendent school districts.

Split Voting in 
Election Ruled 

Legal by Pollard

D moerats bolting their party tick- [ 
t to vote for Republican electors j 

for the presidency and vice presi
dency. hut yet desirous of casting 
those same ballots for the Detno-i 
rati.- nominees tor State offices] 

were assured that such action would j 
not make their votes illegal in a pro-j 
noun, * d issue F'riday by Alvin 8. 
\t ody o f Houston. Slate chairman ; 
for the anti-Smith Item crat- o fl 
Texas front headquarters in thcj 
Southland Hotel.

M....I\'~ assurance is based on an!
■ pinion hi received from Al.orney 
General Claude Pollard, which was; 
offered on tile strength of a sample; 
1 allot submitted Pollard l.y Moody 
after Moody had marked it for Re-! 
publican.- and for Democrats.

Pollar.i's letter read in part:
“ If a voter des res to vote for the; 

Republican presidential elector.- and 
at the -ante time vote for all the 
Democratic nominees fm State ■ f-

Hot and 0«id Hatha t- irdt Cia*- Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-io-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. r. SC H LA G A L, Prop.

*  | ( I-:-:

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end o f  Bank o f Crowell Bldg

fives, it is legal for such a voter to j 
F’ ifth, that we extend our thanks run a line through the presidential 

t, ail persons who have appeared be-' electors on the Democratic ticket, 
fore us either in capacity of sp, iker leaving thi piesidential elector- on 
or entertainer, and that we express the Republican ticket unmarked; and 
our appreciation to Mr. Jones who when he i achi - the nominee- for 
has faithfully administered the pro- State offices, leave same unmarked 
gram: to Judge Atcheson for his i on the Democratic ticket and run a 
assistance and co-operation; and to line through the nominee for State 
Superintendent I. T. Grave- on his' offices on the Republi n ticket, 
courteous efforts in making the This, o f course would necessitate 
i. . ting a pleasant one. running a line through the entire

------------------------  j tieke’ o f any other party appearing
The Indians frequently buried the 

'vi a pons and clothing of a warrior 
v ith him, and also food for his o-ur-

Y O U  D O N ’ T
Have to shop all over town when you 

trade with us. Our prices are always the 
lowest you can find anywhere. If w h a t  you 
w a n t  is not listed on our Special you can  bet 
we can sell it cheap.

tho -nirit world.

on the ballot.
Moody -innoui 

tion that copies ,
iroprkuelv mu:' 

distributed i

<■< i
■f i
,,.j

, ’ h
the

-•amp
this connec- 

le ballots ap- PM  • Hi i>3:3iw ro^aer. K. C. !C
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Starting 

^Acceleration, 
3  Power and 

M i l e a g e

Hog Cholera Reported
There has lief n -omo hf,g chr.Iera 

reported from the ca t do of u 
county. ()ne man lost three nice

.
wrong.

j There are two kinds of vaccination.
1 One is the serum method ulonc, 
i which is supposed to produce immu
nity for a period o f six months.

The other method is administer
ing the serum and the virus simul- 

; taneously. This will produce perma
nent immunity.

i I his form of vaccination requires 
, 11 (treat deal of caution in as much 
 ̂as the virus is the live cholera germs 
j and if scattered will cause cholera, j 

J. L. Kinchloe, who lives west of 
town, ha: reported that he ha- re
ceived certificate showing that his 
dairy cows are free from tubercu- 
losis. Hi* cows will be tested from 
time to time so that they may be 
kept on the certified list.

-T”ik, W

p  r r
!• A f  O fi
'O l r l i C C j

H ■ neys, 1 f«r . . . . .  .
Is. rwJ yk....^Ffc

Peacl-es, 2 No. l\, syrup.....47c

Starch, 25c size. . . . . . . . . . . . % 2 C

h a n e v ^ r a s o r

Let Us Sell You Groceries


